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CLEARANCE SALE PRICES

During August on all Summer Goods

25c Summer Wash Goods 9c
15c Summer Wash Goods 4y2c

One-thir- d off on Parasols All this Summer's purchase.
One-thir- d off.

$12.50 for Ladies' Tailor Suits, values up to $50

$4.95 for Lace Curtains, rcg. values $7, $6 and $5.50

$1.45 for Boys' Suits, values up to $6

Men's Straw. Hats l manufacturer's cost

Large sizes in White Waists, y- - w' 4a-- 4 25 per ct. less

LADIES' AND MISSES' WASH SUITS
? ' THE LATEST AND SMARTEST CREATIONS
Regular $14.00 values, special l". $9.99
Regular $10.00 values, special $7.50
Regular $8.00 values, special $5.49
Regular $7.00 values, special $4.99
Regular $5.00 values, special $3.85

WHITE DUCK AND PIQUE SKIRTS
$1.25 and $1.50 values 75c
$2.00 values ,. $1.25

values ..l $2.50
$4.00 values $2.75

SUMMER JACKETS. Low
H cream serge or cream serge

V3IUU5 r

jackets
plack stripes,
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LADIES' and MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

Outing and Harvesters' Supplies

Ladies' Wrapper's, $1.00 values for 68c
Ladies' Black Sateen 50c
Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves 25c
Ladies' $3.00 Mohair Dress Skirts $2.00
Ladies' $3.75 Voile Dress Skirts $3.00
Ladies' all wool Sweater Coats $2.00

Sunbouneta ... 10c
Sloovoless Vests 10c
Cotton Halts, roll 5c
Best calico, yard rc
(anion Hats 23c
Tooth Brushes 3c
Pearl Buttons, dozen. .. .2)ie

or

Duck, yard . . . . 12Jc
Half wool pair. . 12ic
.en's Suits $5 up

in
with pin $1 1

$f.3U

Boys' WalstR 2.1c
Boys' Cost Swoators .'Wo

Mc
Khaki 30e
Khaki Boys' Suits. . 7Hc
Men's Undorwonr 2Hv

Drass6 2.1c

Waists . . . . .!Wc up
Handkerchiefs . .2c up
Towels 3c up

15c Heavy Toweling, 10c
Best Table Oilcloth ,yard 17c
Tablecloth, red, 25c

Socks,

ROSTEIN GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial St.

Are You a Journal Suscriber?

THE STOCK BOOKS
For jhe North Santlam Mining are still open for

Investors A limited amount of stock Is now for sale at the

LOW PItlCE OF 5c PER SHARE.

SAVAGE & J1ERREN
FISCAL AGENTS ,

- 12: 3UlTH COMMERCIAL ST

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALMI, ORBQON, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, !.

priced handsome

Petticoats

Children's Rompers
Rompers

Children's

Shirt

Linen yard

white yard

&

Company

NO CLUE TO

KIDNAPED

CHILDREN

U nltcd irci Lcnsed Wire.)
Chicago, Aug. 4. The police to-

day found threo trunks exprosaed
from St. Louis to "Dornadotto Louis,
Chicago," with no furthor address,
which they suspect may contain tho
bodies of the two Vlvlano children,
kidnaped from St. Louis and thought
by many persons to have been killed.
There was no odor nbout tho trunks
nnd tho suggestion that thoy might
contain bodies was puroly theoreti-
cal.

The police are investigating ovory
possible clew in an effort to find
tho claimant of tho trunks. St.
Louis detectives aro oxpectcd to ar-rl- vo

hero this evening, and tho
trunks probably will be opened after
tho police obtain legal advice.

Ono of tho trunks woI&Iib 1G0

pounds and tho other two wolgh 200
pounds each.

They fit tho descriptions of tho
mysterious trunks sont from St
Louis by persons allcgod to havo ta-

ken the children from tholr parents'
homo.

St. Louis, Aug. 4. Tho pollco to-

day think thnt Grace and Alfonso
Vlvlnno, tho sum 1 children hold for

2o,000 ransom, have not been re-

moved from tfie city nnd they nro
working today oh this theory.

The rather of the children said
today that he would not pay tho ran-
som nnd he has notified tho pollco
that he ns no Idun of doing so.

The detectives have learned that
trunks of Samuel Turlssl woro sont
from St. Louis to Chicago on Mon-

day. i he authorities at Chicago havo
been asked to try to find them nnd
hold them for examination.

Turlssl Is alleged to have been seen
with the children nfter thoy were tak--

Jen from their home at noon on Mon
day. The oxprossinnn who took his
trunks to the station has beou hold
with several others for examination.
An far h police havo no doflnltc
clow to the whereabouts of the chil-

dren.

FIRE DESTROYED
SEATTLE FACTORY

ftultiil Pre r.piiHul Wlre.l
Seattle. Aug. 4. Fire early this

morning destroyed tho sash and
door factory of Stotson-PoB- t nnd the
building occupied by the Union En-

gine works, causing a total los of
$35,000. In the engine company's
building was stored patterns to the
value of $25,000 nnd thCBO woro
ruined.

The origin of tho flro Is not known
The fire boat rondo n rocord run to
the scene nnd did good work In ex-

tinguishing the blnzo. On tho wny
the fire fighting crnft ran down and
tank a small launch, but no one wns
Injured, tho boat bolng lunoccuplod
at the time.

THE GOOD EFFECT OF
TARIFF SETTLEMENT

We are noarlng tho ond of tho
tariff agitation. Mr. Taft has stood
practically nlnne for revision down
ward, In fulfillment of political prom
Ises The new tariff will make little
general difference In conditions, and
the folly Is apparent, of attempting
to regulatr affair' Into which broad
economlp forces entor-s- o largely,
through congress, which is strongly
Influenced (necessarily porhaps) by
the selfish and Insistent interests of
indlv'dual constituents. Tho now
tariff clips at duties hero and there,
but will como out like the boy who
has had his hair out. The appear-
ance at the moment Is slightly diffe-

rent, but it is the samo boy, and be-

fore long, the difference will not be
noticed.

Bus'ntss may now soon proceed
unhindered by uncertainty of prices
as affected by the tariff, and it will
be a long time before the subject
will again come up ts delay and
harass, commercial operations. And
thl is a thing to b thankful for.

From the day of aotual settlement
of the new tariff, buying throughout
every part of the country will start
'n where the smaller concerns havo
held back with depicted stoclts,
awaiting this settlement. The vol-

ume of such buying will in the ag-

gregate roll up enormously. Mer-

chants will stock up heavily, and in
view of the splendid outlook for bus-

iness, are liable to contract for need
far in advance. The final push to-

wards normal prosperity will thus
be g'von. and we look for such com
mercial activity as bas not been I

seen since pre-pan- lc times. Weekly
Financial Review.

DAILY

FI6HT

GOSSIP

(By the Ringslder.)
Sail Francisco, Aug. 4. Johnny

trnyno is hot on the trail of Frank
wnntcll, who Is clamoring for a fight
with Bill Papke. O'Kcefe holds a

decision over Mantoll and
Is willing to get $500 that ho can
win. O'Kecfo Is to tnko Young Potor
Jackson on under the samo condi-
tions. O'Kcefe Is game, strong nnd
clever nnd showed his class when,
with bnroly 24 hours' notice ho
fought tho fast coming Terry Keller
to a standstill In 10 rounds.

Tom McCnrey, who appears to bo
sublimely confident that Jeffries nnd
Johnson will tight and who Is going
after the match as though It wcro
really made, hns taken the first stop
In tho campaign to secure his pro-

posed bnttle for Los Angeles.

Sam Berger was loft behind to
the details of tho Johnson-Jeffrie- s

match. Take that nolso
away. Our lips nro sore enough now.

Pnckey McFnrland's sweeping chal-
lenge to an the lightweights doesn't
soem to hnvo stirred up much dust,
poison has completely Ignored It thus
far, but the Dane, being n practical
man, probably Is thinking It over.
Ihoro may be something doing It
Coffroth gets out of tho woods, but
until thl-- tho pugs will hnvo to cool
their heels as best they can back In
tno torrid cast.

C0RT WILL HAVE

THREE ATTRACTIONS

John Cort, tho western theatrical
magnate, will havo three road attrac-
tions tho coming season, not tho
lcnBt important of which will be a
magnificent revival of tho Plxloy &

Ludors comedy opom "King Dodo,"
with Eleanor Kent In the role of
Ploln and William Friend ns tho king.

Frcdorlck V. BowerB, tho colobrnt- -

cd comedian, singer nnd song writer,
author of "Because I Lovo You" and
"Always," will be seon In tho Vir
ginia Framo-Mnrgar- et Mayo comedy
of collego girl life "Commencomont
Days."

Max Flgiuau will hnvo three plays.
This oluver comedian will again bo
seen In "The .Man on the Box" and
"The Subslltuto," as well as n big
production of "The Old. Curiosity
Shop."

Mr. Cort. who now has under his
control the majority of the first class
theatres west of the Missouri rivor,
will also place a permanent company
In his new Cort ihoatro In Chicago.
This theatre will bo completed nbout
the first of October nnd will bo
opened with "The Kissing Girl," u
now comedy opera, book by Stanis-
laus Strange, lyrlos by Vincent Bry-

an and nniblc by Harry von Tllzor.
Amelia Stone. Joseph Mlron nnd
Etnel Post are among tho principals
already ungngod for this production.

Mr. Cort has been njoylng llfo
the past few weeks at his summer
home. "WliiBkor Farm," situated on
tho shore of Like Washington, op-

posite Sea. tie. He recently extend-
ed his circuit of theatre, taking In
the prominent towns In New Mexico
and Arizona

PREACHER

STANDS BY

HIS SISTER

San Francisco, Aug. 4. Carrie
Patterson, the sister of
lov. William Patterson of Spokane,
Wash., was put on. three years pro-

bation this morning by Superior
Judge Dunne and sentenob was in-

definitely suspended.
The girl was accused of robbing a

sailor of $30 at a resort on Pacific
strcot.

The Rev. Patterson appeared and
promised to take care of bis sister.
Sho was remanded to his charge by
the court-Patterso-

was not aware of his
sister's life In San Francisco until
he received notification of the
charges against her.

When told that she was free to go
the girl went into hysterics and fell
weeping to the floor.

o
Geo, W. Wright, the Albany boos- -

'tor. has bought another brick build- -

log In that town and will Improve It

Synopsis of the Annual Statement
of tho

Beaver State Merchants
Mutual Fire Insurance

Association
a mutual flro Insurnnco association
of Portnnd, in tho stato of Oregon,
on tho 3lBt day of Dccembor, 1908,
tnado to tho insurance commissioner
of tho stnto of Oregon pursuant to
law:

Assets.
Stocks and bonds owned $ 0.00
Valuo of real estato and

mortgages . . ...... 0.00
Loans on bonds and

mortgages . . ...... 0.00
Cash on hand and In

banks 2,120,24
tromluins In courso of

collection nnd In trans-
mission 2,105. GO

Amount of nil other assets 710.03

Total admlttod assets. $ 4,942.56
Liabilities.

Gross amount of lossos
reported and unpaid. . $ 2,057.00

Amount of unoarncd pro
mlums on outstanding
risks .. ..' 0.00

Amount of all other, lia-

bilities 1,541.19

Total liabilities ...... 3,598.19
Incomo.

Amount of caBh rocolvod
with applications for
insurnnco during tho
year .'. 17,298.83

Amount of cash rocolvod
from assessments loylod 0.00

Amount of cash rocolvod
from all othor sources 4,309.28

Total lncomo S 21,608.04
Expenditures.

Amount paid for losses
during the year $ 7,784.82

Amount paid officers, di-

rectors nnd offlco holp 2,203.70
Amount of nil other ox- -

pondlturos 9,400.28

Totnl expenditures ...$ 19,487.80
Business in Oregon for tho Year.

Amount of proporty at
risk December 31, 1907 f 0.00

Amount of risks added
during tho year 961,498.32

mount of risks cnnuollod
withdrawn or termi-

nated during tho yonr. 189,183.32
Not amount of risk by tho

company Decombor 31,
1908 772,315.00

Largest amount of Insur-
nnco carried on any
ono risk 2,000.00
Note. The nbovo Btutotnont, In or-d- or

to meet tho requirements of tho
law, npponrs to represent n full year's
huslnoBs, while In fact It covora n
portion of the year only, ns wo woro
organized In l'JOo. thereforo wo ap-

pend an oxtrnot from our socond
quarterly roport showing tho condi-

tions of the nssoolatlon Juno 30th,
1909, as follows:

Ashets,
Cash on hand and In

b:m..s ? I 2,585.44
Premiums In course of

collection and trans-
mission 3,292.88

Amount of all othor assets 1,426.04

Total admitted assets.! 7,304.36
Liabilities,

Gross amount of lossos
roported and uupntd..$ 587.88

Amount of all other lia
bilities 881.49

v Total liabilities f 1,400.37
ItehOitrci'N In exccn of

nil llubllitles ff.Httl.Of)
7,304.36

Homer State Mti chants Mutual Hit
Insurance Association.

413-41- 4 Commercial Club Building.
Portland. Orogon.

D. C. BURNS, President.
CHA8. II. MERRICK, 8oc.

Proposals for Fuel.
Soalod bids will bo rocolvod by tho

Marlou county court up to Saturday,
August 14, 1909, at 2 p. m., for four-fo- ot

cordwood for use at court houso,
In following quantities: 35 cords of
second growth fir; 35 cords grub oak.
All tenders to bo malted to R. D.
Allen. Tho court reserves tho right
to roject any or all bids.

WM. BUSIIEY.
County Judge,

o- -
F. L. Ross, nine miles south of

Lakovlew, is raising fine cherry crops

Notice to Contractors.
Notlco Is hcroby given that sealed

bids will bo opened nt n mooting of
mo common council of Snlom, Ore-
gon, to be held on the 9th day of
'. ugust, 1909. for tho improvement

of Miller street In said city of Salem,
Oregon, between tho east lino of
Commercial street and the wost lino
of High street in accordance with tho
plans nnd specifications adopted by
tho common council for said Improve-
ment nnd now on file in tho offlco
of tho city recorder. Bids will bo
received on proposals submitted by
tho city attorney nnd must be in

with tho specifications.
Date of the first publication of this

notlco, the 3rd day of August, 1909.
By order of the common council,

W. A. MOORES,
City Recorder.

Notlco of Intention to Improve n
Portion of Asylum Avenue,

Notlco is hereby given thnt tho
common council of tho city of Snlom,
Orogon, dooms It expedlont to lm-pro-

and proposes to improvo nt
tno exponso of nbutting nnd ndjacont
property, Asylum nventte in tho city
of Snlom, Oregon, from tho cast ond
of tho bridge over North Mill creek
to tho onst city limits. Tho roadway
of said portion of said Asylum avo-nu- o

Including Intersections shnll be
improved with a crushed rock im-
provement in accordance with the
plans nnd specifications ndoptcd by
tho common council nnd on fllo la
tho offlco of tho city recorder and
by doing nil things required In said
plans nnd specifications.

Remonstrances may bo filed
against said Improvement in tho
mnnnor nnd within tho time required
In tfeo charter of said city.

Dnto of tho first publication of this
notlco, the 3rd dny of August, 1909.

By order of the common council,
W. A. MOORES,

City Recorder.

LAWYERS ARGUING THE
PORT COMMISSION ACT

Judgo O. R. Peck of MarskCeM
nnd Judgo J. II. Guorry of Norta
Bend nro boforo tho supromo court
today arguing tho constitutionality
of tho gonornl port commission act,
passod by tho last legislature. The
porta of Coos Boy, Bluslnw and Co-qull- lo

nro to bo Improved under the
provisions of this law, and It U very
Important to the wholo western coast

Counsol consumod tho whole ses-
sion of tho court and went at the sub
Joct again this afternoon with ban-m- or

and tongs.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
TIME TABLE.

Effective Sunday, July 4, 1609, at
12i01 A. M.
Northbound.

No. 16 Orogon Express . . . 5:15 a.m.
No. 18 Cottngo Grove Pas. 8:15 p.m.
No. 20 Rpsoburg Pass. . . . 3:16 p.m.
No. 14 Portland Express. . 8:20 a.m.
No. 12 Shasta Llmltod . . . 7:43 p.m.

Southbound.
No. 13 Snn Francisco Ex, . 8:31 a.m.
No. 11 ShaBtn Llmltod . . . 7:43 p.m.
No. 19 Ashlaud Passongor. 10:36 n.m
No. 17 Cottngo Grove Pass. 6:45 p.m.

15 California Express. 9:66 p.m.
Northbound.

No. 226 Way Frolght . . . .11:45 a.m.
No. 222 Portland Frt. 0:66 p.m.

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Frolght 11:45 a.m.
No. 321 Portland Fast Frt. 2:43 a.m.

No. 225 will loavv Grants Pass In
tho morning Instead of ovonlng and
will not carry pnssongors botwoon
OrnntH Pnss and Ashland.

Nob. o and 46 botwoon Woodburn
and Cnibtreo and 51 and 62 botwoon
; .bnnon and Albany will run dally.

No. 74 will Conner with. No. 4 at
bharldau Junction.

No. will on with No. 75 at
St. Joseph.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Tltno Card Effective Nov. 15, 1008.

Leaves For:
Portland and Intermediate, local, 7:00 a.m.
I'urtlaud IlllUboru aud Intermediate,

local . o :0O a.m.
Portland aud Intermediate, local. 10:05 a.m.
'or I lornl Mini Intermediate, local. 11 :1B a. m,

rortland nnd Intermediate, local. 1:08p.m.
'nrtlniid' Tualatlu and llll lLru. Urn- -

Ited . 3 ;35 p.m.
I'tirllnn-- I Illllrnrn and intermediate,

local . 4 :!5 p.m.
I'urllnml and Intermediate, local, n an p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 8:40 p.m.

Arrivrs Prom i

Portland and Intermediate, local. 8:80 a.m.
I'orllainl Illllitmro nnd Intermediate.

local . 0:40 a.m.
l'ortlnnd Illlliboro-Tualatln- , llm

Ited . 10:S0a.m,
Portland and Intermediate, local. 11 :0S a.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 1:35 a.m.
Portland. Illllsboro and Intermediate.

local . 4 :O0 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 6:45 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 8:20 p.m.

New Hotel
Located at Hoover, Or, two and

ono-bn- lf miles oast of Detroit at the
ond of O. & E. R. R., on Santlam
rlrer. Nowl fur 'shed rooms and
good board at reasonable rates Hunt-
ing and flsning first-clas- s. For in-

formation write
HOOVER LUMBER CO ,

i nver lr

i
REMOVAL SALE

Now is tho time to purchaso fixtures for your new houso at
inusually low prices. Wo will close out our stock fixtures nt a
sacrifice, and It will pay yot: to select your tlxtures now. The
Electric Fixture & 8upply Co. now does a general wiring business,
and is prepared to satisfy your needs in that line.

ELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.
L. S. iix"I)E, Manager

Phone 263. Factory 245 N. Liberty St. Salesroom 426 Court


